How to access the COVID Recovered Clearance Letter (West Bay only)

Go to Communication tab and click on New Communication:

Then click Other to open the Letter Template Lookup.

Type in “COVID Clearance” or 2109991 to find the clearance letter and click Accept.
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This will then populate the letter into the communication window. Fill in *** wild card items and drop down items as prompted.

**Communication Management**

- To: No recipient selected
- New Consult
- FU Consult
- New Consult (A&P)
- FU Consult (A&P)

**Letter: UCSF AMB COVID CLEARANCE LETTER**

- **From:** GROUSE, CARRIE

**Patient name:** Karen Test  
**Date of birth:** 1/2/2016  
**COVID Onset date:** *** [start of symptoms or positive test]  
**COVID Recovered date:** *** [date patient meets clearance criteria]  
**Date of Assessment:** ***

---

For Clinicians: This letter is currently only being accepted in UCSF West Bay clinical areas. To review COVID Recovered criteria, please see "Discontinuing Isolation for Patients with COVID-19" on the UCSF COVID website, under Algorithms and Clinical Guidance: https://infectioncontrol.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/coronavirus

Upon the COVID recovered date listed above, this patient should be granted access to outpatient clinic or service area destinations despite recent positive COVID result and mild persistent symptoms: (SYMPTOMS; COVID SYMPTOMS:34129)

Clearance criteria include at least 10 days from onset of COVID illness (or diagnosis date, for asymptomatic patient) and a report of being fever-free for at least 24 hours with significantly improving symptoms. This patient’s clinical course was assessed by a medical provider and the patient is deemed to be stable, recovered from COVID, and eligible for in-person visits, including visits to radiology and phlebotomy, as of the COVID recovered date listed above. They do not need additional isolation.

---
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